Abstract: This paper seeks to examine how tourists value different types of cycling infrastructure using the results from intercept stated preference survey that was carried out amongst tourists in Dublin. The attributes used in the stated preference scenarios were: time, facility type, weather, and route gradient. A nested logit model was created to analyse the data. It was found that a tourist is willing to increase their cycling time by approximately 100% in order to cycle upon a fully segregated from traffic cycling facility rather than along a road without cycling infrastructure, and are willing to increase their time by 40-50% to be able to cycle along a road with a cycle lane rather than a road without cycling facilities. Younger, male tourists, who own one or more bikes are more likely to choose a road without cycling facilities, while older, female tourists, who do not own any bikes, are more likely to choose a road with cycle lanes or a segregated from traffic cycling facility. Presently, research into cycling and tourism has not been overly developed. In recent years, there has been an increased focus on research into this area. The research that presently exists is aligned more towards large scale events such as the Tour de France, and adventure tourism in general. This paper casts a light onto the area of cycling for tourist purposes and develops a value based system that can be used in the planning of cycling infrastructure in tourist locations and rural areas.
Research Highlights
-The findings show the value tourist place on inter-urban cycleways -The results can be used by practitioners to conduct cost benefit analysis of new cycle infrastructure -The findings show tourists are willing to pay for segregated cycleways
Introduction 24
Presently cycling in Ireland is undergoing a renaissance. Between 2006 and 2011, cycling in 25 Ireland"s capital, Dublin has increased by 45% (Dublin City Council, 2012; Caulfield, 2014) . 26 This large scale increase has been replicated nationwide with an increase in cycling of 15% 27 (Central Statistics Office, 2012). This has led to an increased focus on cycling for 28 commuting, leisure and tourist purposes at both local and national levels. In the past, the area 29 of cycle tourism in Ireland received very little attention, however, in recent times the 30 importance of this sector of the tourism market has become apparent. In 2009, it was 31 estimated that cycling tourists spent €97 million while in Ireland (Fáilte Ireland, 2009 ). The 32 majority of the cyclists that were surveyed were just satisfied with cycling in Ireland, 33 however; 12% of those surveyed were either dissatisfied or very dissatisfied. 34
In 2009, Ireland"s first National Cycling Policy Framework was adopted. The specific 35 objectives were to promote the development of walking and cycling in Ireland. One objective 36 was to "Provide designated rural signed cycle networks providing especially for visitors and 37 recreational cycling" (Smarter Travel Office, 2009). From this Framework, the National 38
Cycle Network Scoping study was created (National Roads Authority, Ireland (2010) ). The 39 document outlined some 2,000 kilometres of corridors along which high quality cycling 40 facilities were to be constructed. One such project is the Great Western Greenway in the 41 north west of Ireland. The first phase of this project, an 18 km route from Newport to 42
Mulranny was opened in April 2010. This phase was a "huge success" (Fáilte Ireland, 43 Smarter Travel Office 2010) and a €3.5 million package was agreed to expand the route to 42 44 km. The 42 km route is currently the longest off-road cycling and walking trail in the 45 Republic of Ireland. Deenihan et al (2013) estimated that this section of cycleway has a 46 payback period of six years. The success of this infrastructural facility has led to many other 47 potential facilities being considered for construction. Most of these proposals are along 48 disused railway lines and canal towpaths. 49 With investments in infrastructure like the National Cycle Network it is hoped to 50 increase the percentage of cycle tourists that are satisfied with cycling in Ireland and in turn 51 increase the tourism numbers visiting the country. This should lead to an increase in 52 expenditure from this category of tourism and also increase sustainable travel patterns within 53 the areas. Lamont (2009) claims there has been a relationship between cycling and tourism 54 since the 1890s, but it is only in recent years that these areas are being researched 55 academically. It is important that research be carried out in these areas, as a lack of 56 knowledge leads to misleading conclusions when categories of tourists are not defined 57
properly. This can cause falsification, exaggeration, and an understatement of facts when it 58 comes to the analysis of certain cycling groups. Burkart and Medlik (1981) also state why it"s 59 important that research into tourism be carried out. It is necessary for three specific reasons. 60
These are as follows: 61  To evaluate the value and significance of tourism to a particular area 62  To use in the design and planning of infrastructure and service for tourists 63  To plan and create effective marketing campaigns 64
The Irish National Cycle Network, identifies the corridors along which cycling 65 infrastructure should proceed. In many cases, there are several options along which these 66 routes could be constructed. There is an extensive disused rail network in Ireland, along with 67 many disused canals and their towpaths. In the past decade there has also been a relatively 68 large extensive motorway construction programme which has led to many previously wide 69 national roads with hard shoulders reverting to local and regional use. In order for the correct 70 routes to be selected, it is crucial that the attitudes and perceptions of the potential users of 71 these facilities be fully understood. One significant user group are tourists. The research 72 presented in this paper examines the preferences of tourists for different standards of cycling 73 infrastructure. The results were retrieved from analysis on a stated preference intercept 74 survey carried out among tourists in the summer of 2012. One section of the intercept survey 75 presented the tourists with various scenarios. In these scenarios the respondent was presented 76 with different standards of cycling infrastructure that contained individual conditions for each 77 piece of infrastructure. The respondent then selected their preferred option. Analysis was 78 performed on these choices and is presented later in this text. The respondents" demographic 79 information was also noted in the survey. It was also analysed whether people"s choices and 80 preferences alter between demographic categories. 81
Literature Review 82
Several studies have looked at methods to increase cycling. Stinson and Bhat (2004) 
265
This survey was also created with several areas of the country in mind where there are 266 presently cycling facilities planned. It was crucial to identify the attributes that would be 267 experienced most on these planned facilities. From reviewing similar studies (Stinson and  268 Bhat ( Cost and route length were omitted from the scenarios as cost, time and route length would 272 be highly correlated. This is because these attributes are intrinsically connected. For example, 273 as the route length increases, so too would the time and cost. It was decided that time would 274 be used as it can act as a proxy for both route length and cost. As the fundamental attributes 275 that are to be included in the scenarios are identified, the attribute levels need to be decided. 276
The attribute levels were selected to reflect the times, and facility options that would 277 be potentially encountered by the respondents in these areas. The attribute levels can be seen 278 in Table 1.  279   INSERT TABLE 1  280 From Louvierre et al (2000), it is known that a full factorial design would not be practical in 281 designing the scenarios section of the proposed survey. If a full factorial were to be used with 282 the attributes and the attribute levels outlined in Stage 2, there would be in total 19,683 283 combinations. As one would expect, this would prove very unrealistic to get a respondent to 284 the survey to complete all the combinations. Therefore, a fractional factorial design was used. 285
It was decided that main effects and two-way interactions should be included in the 286 design of the survey. This was decided as it would reduce the number of scenarios to be 287 evaluated in the factorial design. Hensher et al (2005) specify exactly how an orthogonal 288 design is produced in the software package SPSS. This process was followed and produced 289 an orthogonal design with 32 different combinations. A "blocking variable" was included in 290 the formation of the orthogonal design. This was included in the design in order to reduce the 291 choice sets each decision maker would be presented with. This allowed the different 292 combinations of the scenarios to be placed into eight groups of four scenarios. 293 294
Survey layout 295
At this point, the basic skeleton for the scenarios has been formed. Each individual scenario 296 could now be formed and organised into one of the eight blocks. Each block would represent 297 one version of the survey and contain four scenarios. This ensured that the survey could be 298 completed quickly and without inducing respondent fatigue. Having formed the scenarios, the 299 focus could move onto developing the rest of the survey. The survey was split into three 300 sections. They were as follows: 301  Section 1 -General Questions 302  Section 2 -Scenarios 303  Section 3 -Personal Details 304 Section 1 and Section 3 would remain the same for all eight versions of the survey. 305
Section 2, containing the scenarios, would alter between the combinations of the scenarios 306 from stage 4, from survey to survey. 307
Section 1 consisted of questions that focused on aspects of the tourist"s trip whilst 308 they were in the country such as trip purpose and trip length. The tourist"s perception of 309 cycling in Ireland was also examined by proposing questions such as, "Would improvements 310 to cycling facilities encourage (the respondent) to visit again" and, "Whether a hotel"s 311 proximity to a high quality cycling facility made one hotel preferable to another". 312
Section 2 consisted of four scenarios. Each scenario consisted of the same 313 three options; however the conditions that were attached to each option varied between the 314 scenarios. The three options were as follows: 315  Option 1 -Road with cycling infrastructure 316  Option 2 -Road with a cycle lane 317  Option 3 -A fully segregated from traffic cycling facility. 318
The respondent was asked to imagine that they were sightseeing in rural Ireland by 319 bicycle and that they were travelling between two locations. They were then asked to choose 320 between the options with the various conditions. The conditions that varied for the scenarios 321 were time, weather and route gradient. Images accompanied the scenarios in order for the 322 respondent to more comprehensively visualise each option presented. The respondents were 323 presented with scenario containing images of the options along with the conditions attached 324 to each option. The respondent then ticked which option they would prefer under the 325 circumstances presented. It can be seen how the options were presented in Figure 1 . It should 326 be noted that respondents were told that these images were just to give an indication of what 327 the routes could look like and that the real routes may differ. 328 329
INSERT FIG 1 330 331
Section 3 consisted of questions that revolved around the personal details of the respondents. 332
The questions of gender, age, country of residence, relationship status, household income, 333 etc., were included along with some cycling related questions. The cycling related questions 334 were about them in their country of residence. The respondent"s confidence as a cyclist, how 335 many bicycle their household owned, and whether they cycled for work/education or 336 recreational purposes were enquired about. 337 338
Methodology for Analysis of Responses 339
The model used in the analysis on the tourism responses was a nested logit model. A 340 multinomial logit model was also estimated, but the nested models had stronger rho squared 341 values, and so it was decided just to focus on the nested models for this research. where n represents the cycle facility chosen and i the individual. X in represents the set of 365 explanatory variables specific to cycling facility option n and by individual i. U in is the utility 366 obtained by individual i and is a random error term, which is assumed to be identically 367 and independently distributed using the Gumbel distribution method (Train, 2003) . The 368 utility equation structure in Eq (1) will estimate a utility value for each of the presented route 369 options and therefore allow the potential utility of the options to be compared. The 370 probability that individual i chooses route n, this is also conditional on that route being apart 371 of the nest examined (for further explanation on nested logit please see Train, 2003 From the estimates in Table 6 , it can be seen that has been estimated for the three 392 facility types. A cyclist"s value of time is also known from the National Roads Authority 393 (Ireland) (2011). If Eq. 3 is rearranged, the marginal utility of cost can be determined for each 394 facility. This allows the "Willingness to Pay" for each option to be calculated. By 395 using "Option A -Road without cycling facilities" as our reference category, we can 396 determine ratio for the other two options. The willingness to pay for each facility then can be 397 estimated by multiplying the ratios between Option A and the other options, by the original 398 value of time. By multiplying these two together, the amount a person would be willing to 399 sacrifice in order to travel upon the options can be quantified. 400 402  Table 2 contains the demographic results of the respondents. The gender is skewed slightly as 403 there were more female respondents than male. The age category of 12-24 years has the 404 largest percentage of responses. This could be attributed to some of the surveys being 405 undertaken in a hostel (most likely due to the average age of guests in a hostel being lower 406 than the average age of tourists visiting the country). Other than these three areas, all other 407 personal questions had a reasonable and expected spread of responses. The actual numbers 408 and their percentage of the total responses can be observed in Table 2.  409  Table 3 contains a sample selection of the more relevant questions that were asked in 410 Section 1. The numbers per response and the percentage of the total responses are indicated. 411
Analysis and Results 401

Descriptive results
It can be seen from approximately 63% would choose to stay in a hotel that was near a cycling facility over one 424 that was not. The numbers and percentages for the questions can be viewed in Table 3.  425  426  INSERT TABLE 2  427  INSERT TABLE 3  428 
Stated Preference Analysis 429
In the survey, respondents were presented with four different scenarios, containing three 430 cycling facilities with varying conditions attached. In Table 4 , a summary of the choices of 431 the respondents can be seen. Each respondent provided four answers, hence the total number 432 of responses to this section is 1,148 (4 x 287). It can be seen that the "Option C -Segregated 433 from Traffic Cycling Facility" is very much preferred by tourists for cycling upon. The 434 majority of respondents would be willing to sacrifice time and comfort (steeper gradients and 435 persevere through inclement weather) in order to be fully separated from motorised traffic 436 than to cycle along a road with either no cycle infrastructure or a road with cycle lanes. The 437 relationship between facility chosen and time, weather, and route slope is further developed 438 in the next part of this paper. Table 4 outlines the numbers and percentage from the scenarios 439 section. As seen in Table 4 , the choices for the scenarios are known along with the conditions 440 attached to each scenario. This data is inputted into NLogit along with the utility functions 441 from Equations 1, 2 and 3. Nested logit analysis was performed on the data and functions, 442
and resulted in Table 6 . NLogit estimates the coefficients for the constants and parameters 443 (see Train, 2003 for a more in-depth discussion of these methods). 444  445  INSERT TABLE 4  446  447 The results in Table 5 show that all the estimates except one had good significance in this 448 model. Only the weather parameter for "Option A -Road without Cycling Facilities" was 449 found not to be significant. This could be due to people choosing a road without cycling 450 facilities only if time is an issue and weather is not an overly influential factor. The 451 coefficients are the beta value estimates for the utility functions specified in the methodology 452 sections. The standard error is the standard deviation for the estimates. The Z score is the 453 number of standard deviations by which the estimates for the coefficients differ from the 454 mean. |z|>Z* indicates the significance (see Train, 2003 for a more in-depth discussion of 455 these methods). The results from Table 5 make intuitive sense with all the beta coefficients  456 being negative for time, and positive for both weather and slope. This implies that for all 457 options, as time increases for an option, respondents are less likely to choose that option and 458 the more flat and the better the weather is for an option, the more likely that respondent will 459 choose that facility. From Table 5 , it can be seen that when all else is held equal, the time 460 coefficients for Option A is approximately half of the time coefficient for Option C. This 461 implies that a tourist would be willing to increase their time approximately by 100% in order 462 to travel upon a perceived to be safer segregated from traffic cycling facility rather than upon 463 a road without any cycling infrastructure. 464 Dry weather has the biggest impact on Option B, this is followed by Option C. This 465 implies that dry weather would be mostly the reason why a respondent would choose Option 466 B, whereas dry weather would seemingly not be an overly controlling factor when choosing 467
Option C. This is most likely due to tourists willing to persevere through inclement weather 468 (sacrifice some comfort) in order to travel upon the segregated from traffic cycling facility. 469
The dry weather coefficient is lowest for Option A, implying that it is not an overly 470 influential factor relative to the other options, in the decision to choose Option A. INSERT TABLE 5  479  480 The cost coefficients have been estimated from the time coefficients in Table 6 . These 481 coefficients were derived from equations used in Algers et al (1998) . The ratios of the 482 coefficients from Option A to Option B and Option C were then calculated. It can be seen in 483 Table 6 how the cost ratio between Option A and B is 1:1.43. It can be deduced from this 484 ratio that if there was a tangible cost for the three user facilities (a toll for instance), a tourist 485 would be willing to pay 43% more for a cycle lane than for a road without any cycling 486 facilities. Similarly, a tourist would be willing 91% more for a fully segregated from 487 vehicular traffic cycling facility. The value of time is known to €27.81 an hour from National 488
Roads Authority (Ireland) (2011). The time coefficients were estimated in minutes, therefore 489 the value to time is €0.46 a minute. It can be seen in Table 6 how a tourist would be willing 490 to pay €0.20 per minute to travel upon a cycle lane along a road rather than a road without 491 any cycling infrastructure. A tourist would be willing to pay €0.42 per minute to travel along 492 a segregated from traffic cycling facility over a road without any cycling infrastructure 493 494 INSERT TABLE 6  495  496 The Age category was the age of the respondents to the survey. This was numerically 497 categorised with "1" representing the 12 -24 year old age group, and rising to "6" 498 representing the 65+ years of age group. The Gender category represents the gender of the 499 respondents, with "1" being male and "2" being female. The income category represented the 500 household income of the respondents, which was split into five numerically coded categories 501 with the lower numbers representing a lower income and the higher numbers representing 502 higher incomes. The Bikes Own category represented the number of bikes the household of 503 the respondent owned. This category was again numerically coded into five categories with 504 the lower numbers representing a lower quantity of bikes owned and the higher number a 505 higher number of bikes owned. Age is negative for Option A, implying that it is more likely that a tourist with a lower 517 age would choose a road without cycling infrastructure. The Age coefficient is positive for 518 both Option B and Option C implying that tourists would be more mature in age that would 519 choose these facilities. The Age coefficient is larger for Option C than for B, suggesting that 520 more mature tourists would select Option C over Option B. The Gender coefficient for 521
Option A is negative and quite large in scale relative to the Gender coefficients for Option B 522
and C, implying that many more male tourists would be willing to select a road without 523 cycling infrastructure than female. The Bikes Owned coefficients indicate that the higher the 524 number of bicycles within the tourist"s household, the more likely that the tourist will select 525 option A and the lower the number of bikes in the tourist"s household the more likely they are 526 to select option C. It can be seen in Table 7 that the Bikes Owned coefficient for Option A is 527 positive whereas the Bikes Owned coefficient for the Option B and C are negative. This is 528 most likely due to if a tourist owns one bike or more, they are probably more likely to cycle 529 in their country of residence. Therefore the tourist would be more confident in cycling and 530 not as nervous about cycling among traffic as a tourist who would not have access to a bike in 531 their country of residence. The negative coefficient is larger for Option C than Option B 532 indicating that if a person has no bikes in their household, they are more likely to choose 533 Option C.  534  535  INSERT TABLE 7  536  537 The cost coefficients are recalculated with the new time coefficients in the same fashion as 538 they were for Table 6 and can be seen in Table 8 . The ratios were again computed and then 539 calculated with the value of time. As mentioned previously, travel time was used as a proxy 540 for cost, however this cost is different to the willingness to pay values estimated in this 541 section. The willingness to pay values take into account both the cost of travel time as well 542 as preferences between the different cycle route options inherent in the coefficents. It can be 543 seen in Table 6 that the ratio for Option B is 1.48. This indicates that if there was a tangible 544 cost for using the cycling facilities such as a toll, a tourist would be willing to pay 48% more 545 for a road with a cycle lane than a road without a cycle lane, all else being held equal. The 546 ratio for Option C is 1:1.98 indicating that a tourist would be willing to pay 98% more for a 547 segregated from traffic cycling facility than for a road without any cycling facilities. Even 548 though the Time coefficients only changed slightly in the second model, the willingness of a 549 tourist to pay for a road with a cycle lane increased from €0.20 per minute to €0.22 per 550 minute, and for a fully segregated from traffic cycle facility, the willingness to pay increased 551 from €0.42 per minute to €0.45 per minute .  552  553  554  INSERT TABLE 8  555  556  Conclusions  557 As mentioned previously, research into cycling and tourism has not been overly developed. 558
In recent years, there has been an increased focus on research into this area. The research that 559 presently exists is aligned more towards large scale events such as the Tour de France and the 560
Olympics, and adventure tourism in general. This paper casts a light onto the area of cycling 561 for tourist purposes and develops a value based system that can be used in the planning of 562 cycling infrastructure in tourist locations and rural areas. 563
From results in this paper, it was observed that tourists, when presented with either a road 564 without cycle lanes, a road with cycle lanes, and a segregated from traffic cycling facility, 565
and all other conditions are equal, the tourist will select the segregated facility approximately 566 75% of the time, the road with cycle lanes 18% of the time, and the road without any cycling 567 facilities 7% of the time. From the regression analysis performed on this data the following is 568 now known: 569  A tourist is willing to increase their cycling time by approximately 100% in order to cycle 570 upon a fully segregated from traffic cycling facility rather than along a road without 571 cycling infrastructure, and are willing to increase their time by 40-50% to be able to cycle 572 along a road with a cycle lane rather than a road without cycling facilities 573  Younger, male tourists, who own one or more bikes are more likely to choose a road 574 without cycling facilities, while older, female tourists, who do not own any bikes, are 575 more likely to choose a road with cycle lanes or a segregated from traffic cycling facility 576  Female tourists are very unlikely to select to use a road without any cycling facilities, 577 however, once there is some form of cycling infrastructure a female tourist will be 578 satisfied, be it segregated from traffic or not. Segregation from traffic was not highly 579 influential for females 580  If there was a tangible cost to using a cycling facilities, a tourist would be willing to pay 581 48% more for a road with cycle lanes than for a road without cycling facilities and 98% 582 more for a fully segregated from traffic cycling facility than for a road without cycling 583 facilities 584  Using a value of time of €27.81 an hour or €0.46 per minute, it can be deduced that a 585 cyclist is willing to pay €0.22 per minute for a road with a cycle lane and €0.45 per minute 586 for a fully segregated from traffic cycling facility 587 Table 1 Click here to download high resolution image
